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TENDER DOCUMENT

PROCUREMENI' OI- CH[}IICALS, CLASSWARtr & LAB ITEMS FOR
NIICROBIOLOGY DEPARTMENT

NHCG-21-05 Health Rcsearch Institute Grant
"SoDrce Tracking ofXl)R Salmorella Typhi itr Karachi rnd Development ofdiagnostic

Method for its DetectioD Using Molecular Approaches,t

I DNA Exracrion Kit 2

PCR Puriflcation Ki1 2

3 Primer Synthesis Service 800bp

Amplicon Sequencing i0

5 Whole Genome Sequencc Service

6 \utricnt Drolh I0009

1000g

8 Selenite tsroth, Pcptonc

9 Tetrathionate Broth

t0 Hektoen Enteric (HL) aSar 5009

1I Xylose Lysine Desoxycholate 500g

12 Bismulh Sulfite (BS) agar 500g

ll Rappaport-Vassiliadis Soy Peptone (RVS) Broth 500g

l4 Triple Sugar lron 5009

Agar Technical 500g

l6 500g

t1 A8arose l00g

t8 Tris and Tris HCI 1009

19 Clycerol (For Stock Culture) 100m1

20 Citric Acid r00g

lKg

22 KH,PO4 lKg

Total Pricc
(Pak RuDccs)

Descriplions.# Qty , Unit Price

l'{ .re)l.t )) - ,;n (

I

I

5 Bacteria

7 I Tryptic Soy Broth

5oos 
I

5oog 
I

l5

2r lK,|{PO.



23 NaOH lKg

HCI

25 Svbr Gren Dve

26 DNA l-addcr lKb 50'ng/100X

27 50ms/100X

28 TAD bufter (50X) IL

29 IL

t0 Erlenmever Flask 500m1 50

ll Erlenmevcr Flask 250m1 100

32 ErlenmeverFlask l00ml 200

.100

500

:15 500

36 Pipettes 5ml, loml

37 Filtration Assembly I

l8 Duran Botrles l00ml 25

l9 Duran tsottlcs 250m1 25

10 Reasent Bottles l00ml 25

25

4) Sprcadcrs and glass Rods 50

4l Microtips (Yellow) 20 pkts

44 \aicrolips (Bluc) 20 pkts

45 Micro.ips (white) I0 pkts

,16 30 pkts

PCR Tub.s 5 pkts

,18 Fihration Units/disposable 4 pkts

19 Syringes 10 pkts

50 Cryogenic Vials 6 pkts

5l Test Tube Racks (Plastic) 15

52 DisposabLe Small Pelri Ilates

5l Squeezers and Rubber Cork 50 each

54 96 Well Plates

Cel conrbs and Class Beads 5 pks each

21 rL I

0.5m1

DN/. Ladder l00bp

TBE Bufer (l0X)

I

ll I Peki Drshes tclass)

14 | Test Tubcs

Siugar Tubcs

50 each 
I

4l I Reagent Boltles 50oml

Eppendorf

I

l0 pkts

I ro pr.,
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TERMS & CONDITIONS

. Th€ Procurins Agency may rejecl all bids at dy time prior 0o the acceptance ofa bid under PPRA Rules 2004-

. 2% Bid Securily should be ahchcd $;rh dre bidding document in shape of pay-o.de. drawn in favor of Universiry
of Karachi.

. Bids not ac.ompanied by th€ Bid Securitywill not be considered.

. Copies ofthe Sal€s Tsx Registntion, Sindh Revenue Bmrd (SRB) and NTN ar€ to be auach€d with the biddinS

. The quol€d price shall be inclusivc ofallapplicable Govt. Taxes and Charges.

. Procurement Committee shall iiralize the bicls in light of PPRA-Rules.

. The bidmust be submilted along$,ith the detailed cornpony profile.

. Prices shau b€ quoled on Pak Rupe€s.

. The method ofprocurement is open competitive biddin8 sinSle siage one envelop procedue.

. The price !o b€ quoted shallbcfilled inrhe bidding documerG mandarory.

. Tte succ€ssful bidders who undertake to execure the contract shall b€ liable .o forfeiru.e of their Bid Security as a

. The bid shall be €valualcd on the follo$ in8 €riterion.
o Lowest e\"luat€d bid in terms ofvalu€ for Money.
o As per spec;ficatiors, lcrms & condilions mentioned in the bidding document.

. Period ofBid Valid;ly (dals)r 90 (Nincty) Days

. Delayed Delivery: l0% liquidity daDages of the total mount will be imposed pe. month for ahich the
company/finr/agency failed 1o del;ver wilhi, the delivery/ex€cution period.

. Qual;ly FactoB: The quality of Coods mus! be of prime qua,ity.

. Condition of Goods / Work: All items must meet in all respects wilh the specs & condilions ofthe Order and
must be in good cordition otherwis€ they will be liabl€ io reject.

. The last date of issuance of bidding document is day 2l -03-2023 .t 4:30 p.m.

. The last dare of receipt bidding docum€nt is 22-03-2023 at I 130 a.m. The bid shall be opened on the sme day at
12:00 noon in lresence oftle bidders who may wish to be presenr.

. In case of any holiday or dislurbarce the bids shall be opened on the next working day as per schedule.

. The Tender Nolice shall be available on the ofllcial websile \lrw.ppra.org.pk, as weu d Procuring Agency's
website www.uok.edu.pk

Total Amount

(Rup€es (.)nly)

(Total Earnest Money Rs.

SIGNATURE OF THE PROPRIETOR

AND RUBBER STAMP OF THE COMPANY

l



2. Language ofBid

2. Method rnd
Procedure of
Procurement

3. Documelrls
Comprising the
Bid

l. Scope ofWork

4. Bid Prices

6. Bid Currencies

Instruction to Bidders (ITB)

Preparation of Bids

The U,rityrs ! of Karuchi plans to develop / acqu;re a comprehensive integrated
solution for all the firnctional needs and requirements ol Chemical, Glasfiaarc &
Lab ltems as described in later pages.

National Competitive Bidding Single Slage Sirrg/e Enyelope PrcceA|lre as pet
PPRA Rules 2004

The bid prepared by the Bidder, as well as all conespondence and documenrs
relati.g to the bid exchanged by the Bidder and the Procuring Agency, shall be

written in English language

The bid prcpared b) the Bidders shall comprise the following components:

(a) Price Schedule complered in accordance with ITB Clauses,l, 5 and 6.

(b) Bid securily fumished in accordance with ITB Clause 9.

4.1

4.2

.1.3

The Bidder shall indicate on the appropriate Price Schedule the unil prices

(\ahere applicable) and total bid pric€ of the Crsrrical, Clut$eute & Lub
lremr ir proposes to supply under the conhact.

The prices shall be quoted inclusive olalltaxes, stamps, duties, levies, fees

and installation and integration charges imposed till the de]ivery ofservices
spccificd in the Schedule ofRequirements. No separate payment shall be
made for the incidental seruices.

4.4 Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless oth€rwise specified in the Bid
Data Sheet.

Prices quoted by the Bidder shall remain fixed during the Bidder's
performance of the contract and not subjecl to variation on any account,

unless olherwise specilied in the Bid Data Sheet.

The Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and the appropriate Price Schedule

iumished in the bidding documents, indicating the Chemical, Glasswre &
l.d, //er6 to be supp,ied.

Prices Shall be quoted inPak Rupees.

7, Documcnts
Istablishing
Bidder's
Eligibility and

Qualification

The Bidder shall furnish, as part of its bid, documents establishing the

Bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualifications to perform the contract if its

bid is accepted.

(a) That the B;dder has the financial and technical capabiliry necessary to

perform the contract;
(b) That the Bidder meets the qualilication criteria listed in the Bid Data

Sheet.

5. Bid Form



8. Documents
"Chefiical,
Glassware &
Lab ltem:"
fligibility and
Conformity lo
Bidding
Documents

9. Bid Security

'Ihe documeDtary evidcnce ofconformily ofthe C, emicol, ctassware & t-t1b

/rem! 1() thc bidding documents may be in rhc form ofUleraturc and dala.

9.1 The b;d securily is required to protect the Procuring agency against the risk of
Bidder's conduct, which would warrant the security's fodeiture

The bid security shall be denominated in dre cunency ofthe bid:
(a) 2% Bid Security should be deposited wirh rhe bid;
(b) be submitted in its original form; copies will nol be accepted;
(c) remain valid for a period of at least 14 days beyond the original validiry

period of bids, or at I easl I 4 days beyond any exlended period of bid validiry

9.2 Bid securities shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the contract
has been signed with the successful bidder or the validity period has expired.

9.1 The successful Bidder's bid securiry shall be discharged upon the B;dder

signing the contract, and fumishing the performance security.

9.,1 The bid securily may be forfeited:

(a) ilaBidder withdraws its bid during the period ofbid validity or

(b) in the case of a successful Bidder, ifthe Bidder fails:

(i) to sign the contract in accordance

10.2 In exceplional chcumstances, the Procuring Agency may solicit the Bidder's
consent to an extension of the period of validity. The request and the
responses therclo shall be made in wiling. The bid security shall also be

suilably extended as p€r Rule-38 of SPP Rules,2010 (updated). A Bidder
may refuse ihe request without forfeiting its bid securiry. A Bidder ganting
the request will not be required nor permitted to modiry its bid.

11.2 The original and bid shall be typed or \dtten in indelible i.l and shall be

signed by the Bidder or a person or persons duly authorized to bind dre

Ilidder to the contract. All pages ofthe bid, except for un-amended printed

literature, shall be inilialed by ihe person or persons signing lhe bid.

I l.l Any interlineations, erasures, or overwriting shall be valid onl) if thL) arc

initialcd b-v the person or persons signinB the bid.

Veliditv of Rnls
10.1 Bids shall remain valid for the period specified in the Bid Data Sheet after the

date ofb;d submission prescribed by the Procuring agency. A bid valid for a

shoner period shall be rejected b) the Procuring agenc) as non responiive.

ll. rormat and
Signing of Bid

ll.l The Bidder shall prepare an original bid indicaled in the Bid Data Sheet,

clearl) marking each -ORlClNAl- BID-.

5



12. Sealing !nd
Marking of Bids

13. Deadline for
Submission of
Bids

Submission of Bids

l2.l The Bidder shall seal the original envelopes, duly markjng the envelopes as

"OzuGINAL BID". The outer envelopes shall be addressed to the Procuring
agency at the address given in the Bidding Documents, and carry statement

"DO NOT OPEN BEFORE 122-03-20231.
12.2 If the ouler envelope is not sealed and marked as requhed, the procuring

Agency shall assume no responsibility for the bid's misplacement or
premature opening.

l3.l Bids must be received by the Procuring ABency at the addrcss specified in
Bidding Documents, not later than the time and date specified in rhe Bid
Data Sheet.

13.2 The Procuring Agency may, at its discretion, exlend this deadline for the

submission of bids by amending the bidding documents. in such case all
rights and obligations ofthe Procuring agency and b;dders previously subject
10 the deadline will lhereafter b€ subject to lhe deadline as eldended.

Any bid received by the Procuring Agency after the deadline for submission
of bids prescribed by the ProcurinS agency shall be rejeclcd and retumed
unopcned 1() the Bidder.

15.l Thc Bidder may modify or withdraw its bid after dre bid's subrnission.
provided that wriften notjce ol the nrodificat;or, including subslitution or
wilhdrawal of the bids, is received by the Procuring agency prior to d1e

deadline prescribed for submission ofbids.

15.2 No bid ma), be modified atur the deadline for submission ofbids.

15.3 No bid may be withdmwn in the interval between lhe deadline for
submission of bids and the expiry of the pedod ofbid validity Withdrawal of
a bid during thjs interval may result in the Bidder's forfeiture of its bid

security,

During evaluation ofthe bids, the Procuring agency may ask the Bidder for a

clarification of its bid. The request for clarification and the response shall be

in wr;dng, and no change in the prices or substance ofthe bid shall be souBht,

offered, or permitted.

15. Modification
and Withdra\yal
ofBids

14. Lafe Bids

16. Opening of
Bids by the
Procuring
agency

17. ClrrlficEtioo of
Bids

Opening and Evaluatiod of Bids
16.l The Procuring agency shall open all bids in the presence of bidders'

representatives who choose to attend, at the time, on the date, and at the place

specified in the Bid Data Sheet. The bidders' representatives who arc present

shall sign a register/attendance sheet evidencing their attendance.

16.2 The bidders' names, bid modifications or withdrawals, bid prices, discounis,

and the presence or absence ofrequisite bid security and such other details as

the Procuring agency may consider appropriate, will be announced at the

opening.



18. Preliminary
Eraminaaion

20. Contrcting the 20.1
Procuring
agency

21. Posr
qualification

l8.l The Procuring agency shall examine the bids to determine whether the)' are

complete, wheiher any compurational errors have been made, rlhether required

surelies have been furnished, \vhether the documents have been properly

signed. and whether the bids are generally in order.

18.4 lfa bid is nol substantially responsive, it will be rejected by the Procuring
agency and may no1 subsequently be made responsive by the Bidder by

correction of the nonconformity.

19. Ev6luation
and
Comparison ol
Bids

l9.l 'l'he Procuring agency will evaluate and compare the bids which have been

dclermined lo be \ubsldnrially re\pon"ive.

18.2 Arithmetical errors will be reclified on the lollowing basis. lf there is a

discrepancy between the unit pdce and the total price that is obtained by
muhiplying the un;t price and quanlily, the unit price shall prevail, and the

total price shall be corrected. lfthe Supplier does not accept the corection of
the errors, i1s bid will be rejected, and its bid security may be forfeited. If
there is a discrepancy between words and figues, the amount in words will
prevail.

18.3 Prior to the detailed evaluation, the Procuring agency will determine the

substzntial responsiveness of each bid to the bidding documents. A
substantially responsive bid is one which conforms to all the terms and

condilions of the bidding documents without material deviations. Procuring
agency's determination of a bid's responsiveness is to be based on the conlents

ofthe bid itself.

19.2 Thc Procuring agcncy's cvaluat;on ofa bid will be on delivery to consignee's

cnd inclusive of all taxes, stamps! dui;es, levies, fees and execution charges

imposed till the delivery localion.

No Bidder shall contact the Procuring agency on any matter relating to i1s bid.

from the time of the bid opening to the time of announcement oi Bid

Evalualion Report. Ifthe Bidder wishes to bring additional information to the

notice ofthe Procuring agency, it should do so in writing.

20.2 Any effofi by a Bidder to influence the Procuring agency in its decisions on

bid evaluation, bid comparison, or contract award may result in the rejecion of
lhe Bidder's bid.

21.1 ln lhe Procuring agency may determine to its satisfaction whether that selected

Bidder having submitted the lowest evaluated responsive bid is qualified to

perfom the contract satisfactorily.

21.2 The determination willtake into accoufl lhe Biddefs financial and technical

capabilities. 11 will be based upon an examination of the documentaD'

evidence of the Bidder's qualifications submitted by the Bidder, pursuant to

ITB Clause 7 as well as such other information as the Procuring agency deems

necessary and appropriate.

1



23, Procuring
agency's Righl
to Acccpt anJ_

Bid aod to
Reiect any or
All Bids

22. Avard
Criteria

25. Sigoing of
Contracr

26. Perlbrmancc
Securit)

27. Corrupt or
Fmudulcnt

21.3 An affirmative detennination will be a prerequisite for award ofthe contracl to

the Bidder. A negalive determination will result in rejection of the Bidder's

bid, in which event the Prccuring agency will proceed to the next lowest

evalualed bid io make a similar determination ofthat Bidder's capabil;ties to
perform satisfactorily.

The Proouring agency will award the contract to the successful Bidder whose

bid has been detennined to be substa ially responsive and has been

deremined to be the lowest evaluated bid, provided further that rhe Bidder is
deiennined to be qualified to perform the conlract satisfactorily.

2l.l Subjccl lo rclcvant provisions ol PPRA Rules 2004, the Procuring agenc]
reseNes the right 1o accepl or reject any bid, and to annul the bidding process

and reject all bids al any time prior to co racl alvard.

25.1 Al the sarne timc as the Procuring agency notifies the successful Bidder that its

bid has been accepted, the Procuring agency will send the Bidder the Contract

Fonn provided in the bidding documents, incorpomting all agreements

bet\ieen the parties.

25.2 Within the period specified in BDS, of receipl of the Contsact Form, the

successful Bidder shall sign and date the contract and retum it 10 the Procuring

agency.

lailure of the successiul llidder lo comply with the requirement of ITB Clause

25shall conslilule sufficient grouDds for the annulmeDt of the award and

forfeilure of thc bid security, in which event the Procuring agcncy may make

the arvard 1o tho next lowest evaluated Bidder or call for new bids.

27.1 lhe Government ol Sindh requircs thal Procu.ing agcnc)'s (includ;ng

bcncil.ia.ics ol donor agencies' loans), as $,ell as BiddersrSuppliers,'

Conlra.tors Lrnler Covernment-finarced conirrelsJ obserye thc highest

studard ol erhics dur ing the procurement and execution of such contmcls. In

pursuance of llis policy, thc SPPRA. in accordanse wilh lhe SPP Acr, :009
and Rulcs madc lllcrcundcr:

(a) "Corrupt and Fraudulent Pmctic€s" means either one or any

combination ofthe practices given below;

a. "Coercive Praclice" means any impairing or harminS, or
lhreatening to impair or ham, directly or indirectly, any party or ihe
propcr-y of thc pa(y to influence the actions of a party to achieve a

\rongfui galn cr to cause a wrongful loss to another pa(y;

23.2. Pursuant to PPRA Rules 2004, Procuring agency shall hoist the evalualion
report on Authority's web site, and intimate to all the bidders seven days prior
to notify the award ofcontmcl.

2,1, Notification of Prior 10 lhe expiralion oflhe period ofbid validity, the Procuring agency shall notiry
the successful Bidder in writing, thal ils bid has been accepted.

8



c

b. 'Collusive Practice" means any drrangement between two or morc
padies to the procurement proccss ot conlmct execution, designed to
achieve with or uithout the knowledge of the procuring agency to
establish prices at artificial, noncompetitive levels Ibr any wrongful
Sain;

"Corrupt Practice" means the offering, giving, receiving or
soliciting, direclly or indirectly, of anything of value to inJluence the
rcrs ol anolher parq for wrongful gain:

, "Fraldulent Praclicc" means any act or omission, including a
misrepresentation, that knowingly or recklessly misleads, or attempts
to mislead, a party 10 oblain a financial or other benefit or to avoid an
obligation;

(b) "Obstructive Practice" means harming or threatening to harm,
dircctly or indirectly, persons or their property to influence their
participation in a procurement process, or affect the execution of a
contmct or deliberately deslroying, falsirying, altering or
concealing ofevidence material to the investigation or making false
statements before invesligators in order to maierially ;mpede an
investigation into allegations of a corrupt, fraudulent, coercive or
collusive pract;ce; or threalening, harassing oI intimidating any
party to prevent it from disclosing its knowledge of matters relevant
ro lhe invesligalion or from pursuinB rhe invesligalion. or dcl\
inlended to materially impede the exercise of inspection and audit
rights provided Ior under the Rules.



Bid Dsta Sheet

The following specific data fot the Chehicol, Glqsfl)are & Lab ltems to be procrred shall complement,
supplement, or amend the provisioDs in the Instructions to Bidders (lTB). Whenever there is a conflict, the
provisions herein shall prevail over those ln ITB.

lntrodtrction
ITB I Name and address ol Procuring Agency:

Untue iA of Kuruthi, Karuchi.

ITB 1 Iame of Cotrtract. "Chmiul, Glas::worc & Ldb lteh,s '

Bid Price and Curren.y
ITB.I Prices quoted bl thc Iliddcr shall bc "/ir€d" ahd ih" Pa* Rupees"

Prcparation and Submission of Bids
ITSB 19 Aal iJi cat i a n reqlt irements :

1) NTN

2) Sales Tax

3) Registration with SRB for works & services

4) Minimum three years'experience r€levant field

5) 'l'urnover ofat least last three years

ITB 7 Amount of bid security.
As per PPRA Rules

ITB 8 Bid !alidit) period
90 dals

ITB IO Number of copies. One Original

tTB l9.t Deadline tor bid submission. 22-03-2023 at 1I:30 hours

ITB 20 Bid Evaluation:
o Lowesl evaluated bid in terms ofvalue lor Money.
o As per specifications mentioned in the bidding document.

Under follo'$ing conditions, Bid will be rejected:
l. Condilional teDders,lb;dsr

2. Bids Dot accompan;ed by bid securily (Earnesl Money)r
l. llio! receilen hler )pecificd date and lime:
1. Bidder submitting any ihlse iiibnnation;
5 Black Lislcd Flrms bv Sindh Govc.nment or anv cntitv of ir
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ST]MMARY SHEF]T
TENDER NOTICE

S. No. Bid Value on Pak Rupees Equivelent in PKR

'Iotal Bid Value in PKR

Earncst iuonevA 2% in PKR

Signature Seal :

11

Pav Order/Demand
Dr,{r No:

Dlte:


